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5 Posizioni indicati 

 by Kim Siever   

Michael Murphy Gallery 

"Sophisticated Art"

This 5,000 square foot gallery space offers a collection of canvas prints

from various artists with the option of onsite framing. Browse local and

international artists work while the kids are kept occupied by the

complimentary DVD collection and Xbox in the children's area. The gallery

specializes in home and office art consultations and even offer installation

services.

 +1 813 902 1414  www.mmgart.com  gallery@mmgart.com  2722 South MacDill Avenue,

Tampa FL

 by Jared   

Chihuly Collection 

"Famous Glass Artist"

As an exclusive Dale Chihuly gallery, this venue features the gorgeous

and breathtaking glass sculpture works. Unique to the field of blown

glass, this man has single handedly pioneered the medium to what its

become today. With his exhibits found all over the world, this particular

gallery is a St. Petersburg gem.

 +1 727 822 7872  www.moreanartscenter.or

g/chihuly/

 info@moreanartscenter.org  400 Beach Drive North East,

Morean Arts Center, St.

Petersburg FL

 by Hans   

Craftsman House 

"Colorful Collection"

Craftsman House is a gallery that showcases contemporary art works. The

lush green lawns and beautiful garden welcome visitors in to this creative

space. Owned and managed by Stephanie Schorr, it is a gallery-cum-

working studio. Here, you will see umpteen art works displayed; jewelry,

glass designs and much more work of local and national artists make for

its splendid collection. It also has an on-site café serving delicious short

eats and variety of beverages including beer and wines. Apart from the art

works, Craftsman House also has a pottery studio that features colorful

mugs, pots, vases and other wares that will adorn your living room. The

innovative designs and art pieces are truly worth a look; so go ahead and

visit the Craftsman House soon.

 +1 727 323 2787  www.craftsmanhousegalle

ry.com/

 craftsmanhouse@gmail.co

m

 2955 Central Avenue, St.

Petersburg FL

 by Alan Mayers   

Duncan McClellan Gallery 

"Fragile & Beautiful Art Work"

Featuring local and international artists alike, this gallery is known for its

impressive glass gallery and studio. Once a tomato packing plant, the

grounds have been transformed into an educational, multi-functional

space. Nestled in the Warehouse Arts District, the gallery fits in perfectly

with the funky, free-spirited neighborhood. Tours, classes and field trip

opportunities are offered to those interested.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/kmsiever/9521521796
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/mark/1.0/
https://cityseeker.com/it/tampa-st-petersburg/836166-michael-murphy-gallery
https://www.flickr.com/photos/jared422/15734631907/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/it/tampa-st-petersburg/836163-chihuly-collection
https://pixabay.com/photos/wood-painted-rods-colorful-red-8196/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/it/tampa-st-petersburg/732222-craftsman-house
https://www.flickr.com/photos/alanmayers/8417508783/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/it/tampa-st-petersburg/836706-duncan-mcclellan-gallery


 +1 760 6600  dmglass.com/  2342 Emerson Avenue South, St.

Petersburg FL

 by Hans   

Brad Cooper Gallery 

"Contemporary Art at Its Finest"

Since 1984, the Brad Cooper Gallery has provided an ongoing array of

unique and expressive works. At its Ybor gallery, artists from around the

US and abroad exhibit their creative pieces. The gallery focuses on

contemporary art by established artists as well as emerging artists. The

gallery features paintings using several mediums including oil on linen,

wood, and canvas, acrylic on paper, silver print, and mixed media. There

are featured solo exhibits throughout the year. Professional staff is

available to help collectors choose pieces for ongoing collections as well

as custom framing. Gallery viewing is by appointment only. -Vickie

Ferguson

 +1 813 248 6098  www.bradcoopergallery.c

om/

 info@bradcoopergallery.co

m

 1714 East 7th Avenue, Tampa

FL
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